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. REAL ESTATE
'FARM AND HAMK I.ASD FOR J.rc

rbraak- a- ontlnaeif.
I', 3! : I IONS fine level land, all soli;

.'4 sTt.nns In Valley. Is miles southwest
of Sidney, balance level table land. Worth
In auctions from $8 to 112.60 per acre. Will
sell all in a body for 14 76 per acre, one-ha- lf

cash, balance S ye art at per cent No
opportunity Ilka this. Land thla fall will
double, in thla location. Hetter hurry.
C'la)port A Johnson, Kearney, Neb.

M&l 18

Miecellaaeena

FOUR ON THE 10TH

Akron, Colorado.round trip, Tuesday, June
lath; regular rata 114.10; our rate $11.80.

Pierre, Bouth Dakota, round trip, Tuesday,
June 18th; regular rate 114 06. our rate
110.00.

Oondland, Kanaaa, 'round trip, Tuesday,
June lath; regular rate tllM; our rale
I10.M.

Panhandle of Testa, round trip, Tuesday
June 18th; regular rate 118.75; our rate 115.
Oulf coast of Texaa on the same date,
round trip; rate $20.

If yoo are going anywhere to buy landhare us get your ticket. We can save
you money on the railroad ticket and onyour land.

' We hare the bargains. Free fare to buy- -

Send for a free copy of "WKEftlD NUXTT"
a paper, chuck full of bargains,
Just Issued.

CONTINENTAL REALTY CO.

O-- U. a Natn Bank Bid.,

Omaha. Neb.

OfT.cea In other large cities.

() M87! 18

FOR SAIB-- A. SNAP; $30 acres of fine
farm land, five (R) miles from city of
llt.OOO: gently rolling; and all tillable; Rood
water at 10 feet; we have an option on
this for a short time only; will sell at
ton ($!ti) dollars per acre; Investigate thla.
Address Erb A Westerman, E. Iah Vegas,
N. M. (20) M681 21 x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY TO LOAN
Get our ratea and terms before arrang-

ing for a loan on Omaha real estate.

Garvin Bros., 1604 Farnara.
ZifUhU 16

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
(30-2- 17

PRIVATE MONEY P. D. Wead. 1520 Doug.
122) 2! 8

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence properly In Omaha: lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room 1, N. Y.
Life. (22)-2- 10

WANTED City loans and warrants W.
Farnam Smith A Co., 1329 Farnam St.

(22)-2- 20

tX)ANS on Improved Omahs property.
O'Koefe R. E. CO., 1001 N. Y. Life HHj.

(22) 221

MONF--T TO LKND.
Private party has $5,000.00 to lend on real

estate at t per cent. Address O 52B. care
Bee. (22 M598 16x

$600 TO $,OT0 TO LOAN at lowest rates;
no delay. GARVIN BROS., 1304 FARNAftf

(22)-i- 22

BUILDING loans on residence property; 6per cent. W. B, Metkle, Ramge Block.
(2S)-- 223

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton Block.
(22)-2- 24

WANTED City leans. R. C. Peters A Co.
C2) 225

IjOAN8 on Improved cltv property. W. H.
. Thomas, M First National Rank Bid- -.
! (28) ;2fl

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quilts
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. Will
buy antique or mahogany furniture. The
highest prices paid. Call the rlvht man.
Tel. Douglas 3971. (26) M521 J22 '

HOIBTINO engine wanted, 12 horse power,
double switching drum, 2 spools, 4 der-riok- s.

Call L. Venable, Omaha Gas Co.,
20th and Center. - (2G)-M- 829

WANT to buy good business. What have
you to offer T H 475, care Bee.() M2T1 15

Cl'STOMFiR wanta good second hand surrey
and single harnexs, must be first class.
Address "B" Omaha Bee, Council Bluffs.

(26) Mli07 X

WANTED To buy a hard coal stove; give
description. Address K, Omaha Bee. 15
Bcott 6t.. Council Bluffs. (25)-.M- 3i3 lRx

CASH paid for old books. Crane-Foy- e Co.,
318 & 14th. 'Phone Douglas 1321.

(2B)-- 227

WANTED TO BUT A new 7 or
house In good location, convenient to car,

' for cash. AddreBa care Bee.
(23)-- 6t3 16x

WANTED TO BUT-7-ro- om, modern house
and lot, walking dlstanoe. Can pay $.'j00

- --own and $40 per month. Address E-4-

care Bee. (i) 561 Wx

ROUND dining table; must be bargain for
caeh. Address H. K. Htllon, 24a Cuming
St. . (26) 27 8- 0-

AN TONE having a lumber yard for sale
would do well to write J. F. Antett.Grand Island, Neb. (86) MA4lx.

WANTED TO RENT
UNFURNISHED ROOML

Three to five rooms, unturnlahedTfbr t!ithousekeeping, close In; man an) wife, no
onable. 'Phone Harney 848.

.
"

(M)-M- jar

WANTED By lady, two unfurnlahed or
iijr lurniinnu rooms in modern bousela good location, convenient to oar, withm,u, nini uua Aoareaa s, carebee.

WANTED SITUATION
BWIS8 GIRL for children, or eompanloe,or housekeeper; speaks French, Carman

and English. Addreaa Y 814, care Bee
(27) UK7 U

COMPETENT Oevman girl as ehlld nurse.
Address X $18, oar Bee. tUT) Mm lit

1ITUATION wanted by Boandlnavlaa withaome eaprrtenca, place to work In general
alore In good country town. Address JTunning. Docorah. la. (27) MoUU 80x

POSITION as nurse girl. Call or addreaa
1120 E. WashUigton Ave., Council Bluffs.

(27)-M- 364 111

(CANTED Position by lady; office workor stenography. C 62L Bee.
(27) 4S0 14x

TOUNO lady cashier of 8 year exper-
ience desires position In hotel or cafe.Addresa E ia, care Bee. (27 tat lint

A. REFINED married woman of good
character, deetrea to do home work furelderly ruao. Addreaa can Bee.

27) Mt68 17

WANTED Position aa pharmacist; am tTyeurs of age; will work for reasonablewages. In Omaha; have had T year'
Sradical experience; married man, AdVreaa a 4i, care Bea.. (31) U,l$llx

WANTED Position by youoa; lady aastenographer in architect a office; oan deome tracing. Addreea II 43, care Bee.- 2T M415 17x
rVyANTFTD Position as pianist and singer!referenoee exchanged. 16l No. H..ule- -

sioux iuy, la. (27) Mi)U 17x

wife and two children nj nd 6)
i want (ROOMS WITH BOARD vicinity
J kUB and Loom st 0t. Address L H

'I'hone Web. Vbb
I re.; Web. 4v au 21 x

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Cnttiorlne Hahn and husband to Ed-
ward J. Morln, lot 17, block 1, Tu-kf-- v

llclghta $ X.126

Brexle E. Slmonnon to Ellen Simon-eo- n,

lot , blot k IS, Orchard Hill . 1
Leo C. Wachs to Emma A. Wachs, lot

2 Iodge & Scott's mih 409
Victor K. Polssunt to Thomas Doug-

las, lots ft, 7 and 8, block i, South
Kxchanirn I'Ihcu 1

Continental Truet Company to Fred-
erick Schwarlck, lots 12 and 13,
block 5. Maker Place 179

Wlleon T. Uraham to Walter J. Cat-ti- n,

lot 10, block 7, Kendall's add... 350
Cynthia C. Van Deuaen and husband

to Andrew Murphy A Son, lot 8,
block V. Omaha I,50

Omaha Loan & Building Association
to Vaclav Pokorny, H lot 81, blH:k
4, Totler Cobbs add 700

Caroline Hurnell to Tbllda Berirstrom,
wi lot 5, block 4:S, Grandvlew.... ITS

John D. Newrnann to Fred Armbrust,
A H lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 6. 4. 7, 8,

block 27. Wilcox 2d add 165
John E. Georgn to Minnie McGuIre, i

lot 81, Hulllvan'a add 1G5

Continental Trust Company to Oma-
ha Safe Deposit & Trust Co. and
Josiah Kent, lots 1. 2, 8, 4. 6, , 10,
block 1, Kenfa add fE. 8. Rood and wife to Hyman El-
lin, south 30 feet lots 10 and 11',

block 8, Drake's add 60
Minnie B. Cobb et al." to Charles

Gruentg, east 22 feet lot S, block
KM, Omaha 10,000

8outh Omaha I .end Company to
Frank J. MorlRrty, lot 1, block
99, South Omaha J 700

Byron 8. Morledco and wife to Mir-sar- et

Bmalley, lot 14, Wright Place 1
Portsmouth Trust & Guarantee Com-

pany to Byron B. Morledgre, lot 14,
WrlKht Dace 960

Elisabeth B. Patrick to Wlleon T.
Graham, lot 10, block 9, Tatrlck'a
second add 20

Fmnk Nlehus and wife to Marian
Wright, lot 8, block 2, Missouri
Avenue Park add 2.000

Total $3,011'

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION 8TATIOM lOtk AND MARCY.

Union Pacific.
Leave. Arrive,

Overland Limited a 8:b5 am a 9:40 pm
The China and Japan

Fast Mail a 3:50 pm a 5:00 pm
Colo. A Calif. Ex a 8:50 pm a 9 30 am
California & Ore. Ex. ..a 4:00 pm a 6:50 pm
Los Angeles Limited. .. .al2:55 pm a 9:15 pm
Colorado Kpeclal all :R6 pm a 6:60 am
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 6:16 pm
Beatrice Local b 7:42 am b 6:16 pm

C'hleaao A North estera.
Chicago Daylight a 7:05 am all :54 pm
St. Paul-- apolls Exp.. a 7:n0 am alO :00 pm
Chicago Local all :30 am a 3 :'2S pm
Bloux City Passenger. ..a 7:60 am a 3 :1$ pm
Chicago Passenger a 4:30 pm a 9 :30 am
Chicago Fpeclal a 6:00 pm a 9 :30 am
St. Paul-M'pol- Imtd..a :2 pm a 7 :4i am
Los Aneelcs Limited.. ..a 9:30 pm al2 :33 pm
Overland Limited alOKW pm a I :in am
Fast Mall a 8 :29 am
Sioux City Local a 3:60 pm a 9 :20 am
Fast Mall a 8 :3T pm
Twin City Limited a 8:28 pm a 7 :0S am
Overlanl Limited a 8:38 pm a 9 11 am
Norfolk-Boneste- el a 7:40 am alO 35 am
Llncoln-Chadro- n b 7:40 am alO :35 am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a 3:00 pm a 6 :05 pm
Casper-Shosho- ni a 3:00 pm a 6 :06 pm
Hastings-Superio- r ......b 3:X pm b 6
Fremont-Albio- n b 8:02 pm bl2 :60 pm
Los Angeles Limited. ..a 9:60 pm al2 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express. a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:30 am all 15 pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pmb10 16 am
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 2:45 am all :30 pm
Iowa Local 1 a 7:10 am a 4:30 pm
Des Moines Pans a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local all: 40 am b 9:65 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.). a 4:60 pm a 1:25 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:00 pm a 8:35 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lmtd..al!'0 r a S:3! am
Colo. A Cal. Express. ..a 1:36 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. Texas Express.. a 4:40 pm a 2:46 pm
Lincoln & Falrbury Pasa.a 8:45 amal0:15 am
Missouri Pacific.
K. C. & St. L. Exp a 9:00 am a 6:55 am
K. C. & St. L. Exp all :15 pm a 5:35 pm
Nebraska Local a 2:00 pm all:40 am
Chicago, Bill likes A St. Paul.
Chi. A Colo. Special... 7:02 am 11:46 pm
caiir. & uregon 6:ts pm 3:28 pm
Overland Limited 9:68 pm b:sy am
Chicago Great Western.
St. Paul & Minneapolis.. 8:30 pm 7:10 am
St. Paul & Minneapolis.. 7'4i am 11:60 pm
Chicago Limited 6:40 pm 9:00 am
Chioago Express 7:46 am 11:50 pm
Chicago Express 3:30 pm 8:30 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:20 am a 8:46 pm
Minn. & St. Paul Exj...b 7:20 am a 8:66 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
Mliin. & hi. Paul Lmtd.a 8:30 pm a 8:30 am
BUHlActON STA. lOtk A. MASON.

Rmrltnffton.
Leave. Arrive,

Denver A California.. ..a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pin
Northwest Express a 9:30 pm a 6:46 am
Nebraska points a 8:00 am a 8:10 pm
Nebraska Express a 9:06 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Faxl Mall b 1:45 pm al2:01 pin
Lincoln Local.. a 9:06 am
Lincoln Local a 8:00 pm
Louisville & Plattsm'th.b 8:10 pm bl0:20 am
Bellevue-Piattsmout- h ..a 8:10 pm a 7:46 am
Plattsmouth-low- a b 9:10 am
Bellevue-Plattamou- b 1:35 pm
Denver Limited all:66 pm a 6:46 am
Chicago Special a 7:00 am all: 46 pin
Chicago Kxpresa a 4:30 pm a 3:66 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:80 pm a $:30 am
Iowa 1Ocal a 9:15 am all:30 am
St. Louis Express a 4:46 pm all:30 aiaKansas City at St. Joe..al0:46 pm a 6:30 airKansas City & St. Joe.. a 9:16 am a 6:10 pro
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 4:46 pm

WxCBSTER STA 1BTH A WEBSTEK

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive,
Twin City Passenger. .b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. .a 2:00 pm all " am
Emerson local ..o 6:46 pm b 9:10 am
Emerson Local .0 8:46 am c 6:60 pin
Missouri Pacific.
Local via Weeping

water a 8:06 am a 6:30 pm
Falls City Local. a 8:60 pm all:20 am

a Dally, b Dall except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday, c Sunday only, e JUyexcept Mor.day.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA-N UNI
Peeesngsr Stsaner

Direct te
Nsrway, Sweden ssd Denmark

telling Irord .N.w YorK at aooo.
l'nlt4 suu July UOcr II auiC. T. Tingen July lirllg Ola. 14

Balaoa 17(1 and up ftr July li, 0 md udIkhI Cabla altar July 11. U.
A. K. Johnson A Co., 1 Broadway, H. T.

tM East Klails St.. Cklcaia

ORIENT n'8 TENTH AN-- h
NUAL CRCItiK. Feb. 6.

TO days, by specially chartered S.Arable." 18 000 tons. 30 TOURS TOEUROPE. 9 ROUND THE WORLD
Tp.A.XM. O. CLAj&lC. Times Bldg- - V. T.

s-r- M-s Totrms os laxb moxaoAwtail ELEGANT
X BAM S HI MANITOUfor P.ii.ii ocrvlce exclusively, mikesthree trips weekly to Charlevoix, EarbotSprings, Bar View, Petoskey and Mack-lua- olaiaad, connection with all (jteaniclLlpLines for Lake Superior. Eastern and Cana-dian polnla. Inguire about our week-en- dtrips spo-1ll- arrauged tor Business andProreelonul Men.

n,1""?" CHIC-- K A WUOWIl130 a.m. Wed. a p. m Tri. 6 130 u. m.MiHIlOW COMfABY
KfcS. Bask ana N. Water tklcaje

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSAIl FOR Q. M. SUPPL1E3-De- pot
QuartBritiatHr"a Office. OmahaNebraska. June 13. 1M7. Scaled pronos-- iaIn duplicate will be received here until 10m., July 13, 1.7. and then ooeifed forfurnishing lye. mops and aapollo. V 8reservas the right to rejeot any or all bids'or parts thereof. Copies of proposals fur-nished on application to Major Thomasftwobe. Quartermaster. Jyll-l- J

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1907.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, IB Soort

MIOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert'l.
See Schmidt's elegant new photos.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, "phone 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 539,

For rcnV six-roo- m house, 733 Sixth Ave.
I E I ERSEN A SCHOBNINQ SICLLt RUOS.
Fishing tackle fit for fishing. Big selec-

tion. Petersen & Schoenlng.
DIAMONDS AS AJ INVESTMENT.

TALK TO L.EFFERT ABOUT IT.
Teachers! You will And pictures for school

work at Alexander a Art Store, 833 B way.
LARGE GALVANIZED GARBAGE CAN

THIS WEEK ONLV $1. PETERSEN A
SCHOENING.

Comfort porch chairs. More comfortable
than-- hammock. See 1 W. Keller, 101
South Main street.

Before y ou buy, se us for wall - paper
and picture framing, Council Bluffs Paint,
Oil and Glass Co., Merrlam block.

BUD WEISER BOTTLED BEER 18
SERVED ONLV AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. I. ROSEN FELD CO., Agts.

Alvy B Ion sen. wanted on an assault and
battery charge, was brought over from
Cut-o- ff last night and lodged In the city
Jail.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Julius Charles Nlelson, aged -- 3, andDorothy Jensen, aged 23, both of this
city.

Mrs. Lena Lcffert, aged 65, wife of Henry
Lrffert, died last night at her home, 618
Ninth avenue. She had been a resident of
llils city for thirty-nin- e years. She leavesa husband and three sons.

The charge against Mrs. Louise Whlto,
the colored woman, of attempting to shoot
a colored man named Davis, was dis-
missed In police court yesterday morning
and she was held on a general vagrancy
charge.

6tar ohapter No. 47, Royal Arch Mason,
will meet in special communication to-
night for work in the past and most ex-
cellent masters' degree. A suppor will
be served at 8 p. m., to which all ruumbersare Invited.

Mra. Anna O'Donahue, aged 86 yearn,
died yesterday at St. Bernard's hospital,
where she had been a patient for six
months. The body was removed to Cut-
ler's undertaking rooms, awaiting wo.--
from relatives.

In the district court yesterday Mrs. Eva
Butler was grunted a divorce from Clay-
ton Butler, to whom she was married in
this city in January of last year. Shecharged her husband with cruel and In-
human treatment.

Peter Thorsen and H. Thorsen, arrested
about midnight Wednesday while seining
In Cut-o- ff lake on the Iowa side by Uamn
Warden Pearson, were brought before
Justice Cooper yesterday. They bothpleaded guilty and, having no money withwhich to pay a fine, were sent to thecounty Jail for three days.

The hearing of William Mowery, charged
with assaulting William Milbourn andleaving him unconscious by the North-
western tracks, where he was run over
and an arm severed, was continued inpolice court yesterday until next month.MOwery in default of ball la still behindthe bars of the city Jail.

The differences between Hollonbeck
Bros., the house movers, and the Inde-
pendent Telephone company, were patched
up at a conference held yesterday after-
noon. Hollenbeck Bros, agree to remove
the building by a different route than
first planned upon, and this will obviato
the cutting of large cables and puttinga large number of telephones out of coin-missi-

for the time being.
Walter Munroe, colored, who forged thename of the Clark Drug company, by

whom he was employed, has served hissentence of nine months In the Fort Mad-
ison penitentiary and been discharged.
Munroe was a highly educated coloredman. He passed the civil service exam-
ination and was eight years In the rail-way mall service, but lost his posltlouon account of insubordination and lor

nt of a debt. At one time bewas a clerk In a probate oltice In thesouth.
Mrs. Mary Ann Campbell, who, with herhusband, Alexander Campbell, wore re-cently involved In litigation over a farmin Wavoland township, has filed chargeswith the Pottawattamie County Bar as-

sociation against Frank Khlnn of Carsonand Fremont Benjamin of this city, horattorneys In the litigation. Mrs. Camp- -
upii niaaes cnarges or violation of pro-
fessional ethics and betrayal ot trust.The complaint was filed with thd chair-man Of the rrlnvann. ... ... t .. .... , ....
blm turned over to A. W. Aakwlth seiretary of the association.

Special.
On Ipf H trar--a t T l .. Tl . . ..

-- ut
ler, 103 South Main street.

W. V. Dlckerson, 832 West Broadway.
Council Bluffs, la., doea all klnda of fine
watch repairing.

Jackson Gets Berth In Jail.
William M. Jackson, a negro,- - better

known In police clrclea as "William Rufus
Rastus," recently arrested on a charge
of vagrancy, was sent by Police Judge
Snyder to the county Jail, there to remain
until he can furnish a bond In the sum
of JflOO to keep the peace. Jackson, who
has been In the county Jail on more than
one occasion, labors under the hallucination
that County Jailor Gallup Is In possession
of 8300 belonging to him. Jackson recently
threatened Jailor Gallup that unless hegave tack the money within ten days he
would annihilate him. The negro became
so threatening that Mr. Gallup was obliged
to file an Information against him. The
evidence ot the hearing In police court
yesterday morning was that Jackson told
several persons he Intended to kill Mr.
Gallup, and It was also shown that Jack,
son had made dire threates against several
members of the police department.

Shell Bark Hickory.
In stove wood length, 31.60 a rick. Just

the thing for these cool mornings. Brlden-atel- n

A Smith. 1401 S. 6th. Both 'phones 182.

8. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-
pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
17 South Main street. Council Bluffs, la.
'Phonea: Bell, Red 1157; Independent, 707
Red.

Best service In the city, because
we devote our entire time to the care of
the eyes. Dr. W. W. MagarelL exclusive
optician, 10 Pearl street.

City ' Scavenger
I haul dMd animal a 11 an a.

Garbage, aahes, manure and all rua--
oian, ctean vaults ana oeaapoeU. j
wmi none auaranteeo.Calls promptly at laudad tn
Ind. Pboue 1228 Y Bell Red lira. n. B tlit KXAMJ H

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICB SEALED BIDS WILL BE Re-ceived before lo a. m., June 17, 15)07, atthe office of the secretary of state of Ne-braska, for furnishing one 84 K. W gen-
erator, three P. one 20-- P. mo-tors, for use at the state Penitentiary: alsofor constructing and equipping a pole linefunning from the penitentiary to thebuilding, all per specifications now onfile In said office. Bids will be opened on
iun "EO. C. JUNKIN. Secretaryof Public Lands nd Buildings

JulyUDM
PROPOSALS FOR BUILDINGSEALEDproposals for building brick addition IdInstitute for Blind wiU be received untilnoon of July 1. liJ7. Bids will be openedIn the office of the architect. A. F. Hen-nlnge- r,

at Omaha. Neb., July 2. The rightIs reserved to reject any or all bide orany part of any bid. Plans and specifica-
tions may be seen at the office of the

of the Institute for the BlindNebraska City N-b- . By ordar of the BoatJof Truateua. J. T. Morey, Supt.
JlD6y

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 48.

PIONEER MERCHANT IS DEAD

John Beno Saccumbi at Last After an
Illness of Six Tears.

IN TRADE TIHRTY-0IT- E YEAE3

On Aeeoaat o( Illness Had Not Been
Active for Some Tim tn the

Affairs of the John Bonn
Company.

John Beno, pioneer dry goods merchant of
Council Bluffs, died yesterday afternoon at
his home, 120 Frank street, after an Illness
extending over six years. Besides his wife
he leaves three Bona, John, Donald and
Grover, and two daughters, Katherlne and
Elisabeth, all of thla city.

Mr. Beno waa 64 years of age and was
born In Alsace, France. In the spring
of 1$1 he came to Council Bluffs. He at-

tendee) the publlo schools and In 1878 waa a
member of the dry goods firm of Foreman
A Beno. In August, 1879, Mr. Beno with-
drew from the firm and In the early part of
18S0 went into business with his two broth-
ers, Adolph and Charles, on Pearl and
Main streets. A few years ago Mr. Beno
transferred his business to the big building
at the head of Pearl afreet, on Broadway,
which la now conducted under the Arm
name of the John Beno company, al-

though a few years ago Mr. Beno retired
from any active participation In It.

Mr. Bono- was married In 1871 to Miss
Elizabeth M.' Robertson of Little Sioux,
who had formerly resided In Council Bluffs.

My beautiful home. No. 109 Park avenue.
Is for sale. Inquire on premises Tuesday
and Thursday. W. Runyan.

CARRIAGES ALWAYS READY. CALL.
272. BOTH 'PHONES. GRAND LFVERY,
J. W. AND ELMER E. MINNICK, PRO-
PRIETORS.

CUTS THROAT WITH KNIFE

Karl Hnarnnaon line Slisrsit Chance
of Reeorerr.

Karl Magnuson, who Is believed to be a
resident of this city, made a desperate at-
tempt yesterday afternoon to commit sui-

cide by cutting his throat and left wrist,
while In the grocery and meat market ot
Olof Hakenson, 8340 West Broadway. Let-
ters which the unfortunate man had writ-
ten tn Hakenson's store showed that the
deed was premeditated. He was removed
to the Jennie Edmundson hospital, where
Dr. V. I-- Treynor and City Physician Rice
sewed up the wounds. The man waa re-
ported to be In a favorable condition last
night, with a possible chance for his re-
covery.

Magnuson entered the store of Mr. Haken-
son about noon and purchased some postage
stamps and writing paper. He asked per-
mission to write a few letters and this was
granted him.. From his talk Mr. Hakenson
thought the man. who was a stranger to
Mm, was somewhat mentally deranged. He
asked Hakenson to send for a priest, as he
was about to dte. Hakenson told him to go
up town and he would find one.

"I cannot do that, they would kill me,"
replied the stranger.

Hakenson then advised him to go to
Omaha and the man made a similar reply.

After he had WTltten the letters the
stranger asked If he might buy something
to eat and Hakenson made him a sand- -
wlch.

While Hakenson was engaged In the front
part of the store. In which the grocery

Is located, the stranger seised a
big butcher knife and made a slash across
h,s throat' severing the windpipe. Haken
son rushed towards him and the stranger
made a slash at his left wrist. In the
struggle to secure the knife, Hakenson was

fingers being nearly severed.
The man was finally overpowered and

R. H. Huntington and others attempted to
stop the flow of blood until medical as-

sistance could be procured. The man was
hurried In the police ambulance to the
Edmundson Memorial hospital, where hie
Injuries were attended to by Drs. Treynor
and Rice.

The man's name was, after considerable
difficulty, learned from the letters which
he had written. One was addressed to a
sister, Mrs. B. Olson, and another to a
grandfather, P. M. Johnson, both of whom,
according to the addresses, reside In

Sweden. The third letter was to
Ernest Peterson, Denver, Colo., but bore
no street number. .

In each of the letters the writer spoke of
his determination to' commit suicide and
asked God's forgiveness for the deed. In
one he wrote: "I have done no man any
wrong;. The only wrong I have done Is
what I am now about to do. I will meet
mother In heaven and may she and all of
you forgive me for this."

Last night Magnuson became rational and
told the attendants that he was 25 years
of age, single, and resided on Harrison
street. The effort to talk proved, however,
too great a strain, and nothing-- further
was learned from, him at the time. The
police were unable to locate where he had
resided on Harrison street last night. From
his clothing Magnuson appears to be a la-
boring man.

The other lumbermen says Hafer Is all
O. K., but his prices are too low.

Go ,to Kline for our upholstering and
furniture repairing. IS South Main. 'Phones,
Independent, 710 Black; Bell, (48.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee June It by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
William J. Burke and wife to H. R

Coulthard, nwVi of sec. 15, exoept
part eaBt of river, and part of ne4of ewfc. w. d. 17,009

Gerald A. Damon to Metta M.
Williams, lots i and 8, Damon's
First addition to Council Bluffa
la., w. d... 38

Louis Larson to Ida Keeney, lot 22,
Hawthorne's addition to town ot
Lnveland. Ia., w. d 825

William- - J. Leverett and wife to E.
Pill, lots 1. 2, 8 and 4. block 8,
Vun Brunt & Rice's addition to
Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d too

County treasurer to Benjnmin-Foh- r
Real Estate company. Kts 1, 8, 8
and 4, block 11, Burns' addition to
Council Bluffa. Ia., t. d. TO

Five transfers, total $8,020

Lawn mowers and rofrlgerators at Peter-
sen A Schoenlng. N

Petersen A Schoenlng sell matting.

Bee office removed to 16 Scott street, op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building.

Bert Urtea Irrested.
Bert N. Oreen, one ot the men wanted for

the alleged renovating feather fraud, was
arrested last evening near Treynor, Ia., and
brought back to the .flty. The hearing- - of
Frank Oreen and Watt Nute. the othera
under arTest. waa continued until this marn- -
Ing. Pert Green's wife and three children.
whom he Is said to have abandoned It

i

eious City, were In Council Bluffs vaster- -

mCA.."'(r the hands, two of hi.

optical

and

day morning. After conversing with her
husband's brother at the city Jail. Mra.
Oreen and children left the city for Hum-
boldt county, where her parents reside.

Special Prlcae.
On carpets, rugs, linoleum, oilcloth and

matting, window shades and lace curtains.
D. W. Keller, 108 South Main street.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, V 08.

See our sliding settee for porch or lawn.
Special offers. Petersen A Schoenlng.

Fine watches, 228 West Broadway. O.
Mauthe.

St. Joeeph's Academy Commence meat.
The commencment exercises of St. Jo-

seph's academy will be held thla evening,
when the boys will present the drama en-

titled "Falsely Accused." This Is the pro-
gram:
"When We Were Little Children"... .Minims
Tambourine Fantastlca JuniorsConferring of honors.

Drama: "Falsely Accused."
CHARACTERS.

Jasper Rosehlade John O'Hearn
Jonathan Rosehlade C. J. O'Connor
Claude Roseblade Adolph Fell
Father Hylton, pastor of MUford

Arthur Brown
Humphrey Hlgson, steward to he Earl

of Mllford Francis Malloy
Jonas Hundle, formerly a poacher

, Thomas Lankan
Lord Viscount Elmore... i A. C. Brown
Iteutenant Florville ....George Lenihan
Sir Henry Harrington, magistrate

Arthur McCann
Bllnkey Brown, a tramp.... Rupert Arkfeld
Squlnty Smith, a Sport Earl McQtnl-- y
Sheriff Lawrence FJbhlewhlte
Orange, gamekeeper Andrew Madison
Thorpe, gamekeeper .....Joseph O'Brien
Russel, constable .Joseph Steffen
Richmond, constable .L. J. Ebblewhlte

8ummer shoes are now In stock and sell-
ing rapidly at our usual low prices. Don't
fall to see them; It will be money saved
If you buy them here. Duncan Shoe Co.

No better violins than those kept In stock
t the Bourlctus piano house, 835 Broadway,

where the organ stands upon the building.

Buy the .Jewel gas or gasoline stoves.
They are the safest. Petersen A Schoenlng.

City Council Proceeding.
The city council at Its meeting: yesterday

afternoon appropriated the sum of 835 to
assist In defraying the expenses of Mrs.
Johnson, matron at the Associated Chari-
ties creche. In attending the convention of
charities and corrections in Minneapolis.

It was decided to resurface the paving
on Thirteenth avenue, between Main and
Sixth streets, which has become badly worn.
Manager C. W. McDonald of the Sand-
wich Manufacturing company agreed to
contribute 8100 towards the cost.

The city clerk was directed to make a
request of the Board of Supervisors to place
electrlo lights at the Pearl street and Fifth
avenue entrances to the county court house.
A similar request was made some time
back of the Postofllce department, but as
yet no permission has been received by
Postmaster Harelton to light the large,
handsome lamps which adorn the two en-
trances to the postofllce.

After assessing some strips of recently
completed sidewalk the council adjourned
to the regular meeting In July. .

Convention of Postmasters.
Fourth-clas- s postmasters of southwestern

Iowa will hold their semi-annu- al meeting In
this city July 16. Postmasters from the
following nine counties compose the asso-
ciation: Mills, Montgomery, Cass, Potta-wataml- e,

Harrison, Shelby, Crawford, Page
and Fremont.

While the program has not yet been ar--
raneed. It will embrace the discussion of

I maUer Interest to the members and
annreases Dy congressman W. I. Smith and
Stat Senator C. G. Saunders. Postofflce In-
spector J. S. Swensen has been- assigned by
the department to be present and address
the meeting. Postmoster Haselton, It Is ex-
pected, will also make an address. Advices
Indicate a large attendance

Office Space for Rent.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone building. Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Bee office, 15
Bcott street.

Catbolie Total Abstinence futon.
CHARLES CITY. Ia,, June 14. (Special

Telegram.) The Catholto Total Abstinence
union of the diocese of Dubuque was op-
ened by pontlficlal high mass this morning.
Father Waring of Dyersvllle was celebrant
There were addresses by Father E. J.
Douglierty of Dubuque and Archbishop
Keane. Business meetings were held at
the opera house this afternoon for routine
matters. Tonight a monster meeting was
held at the opera house, addressed by
Mayor McConologue of Mason City, C. D.
Ellis of Charles City, Mrs. L. M. Lake of
St. Louis, D. D. Murphy of Elkoder, B. F.
Wright of Charles City, Rev. George L.
Cady of Dubuque and Archbishop Keane.
Three hundred delegatea are hero from all
over Iowa. New officers chosen are as fol-
lows: President. Father M. H. Carey, Du-
buque; first vice president, Thomas

Dougherty; second vice president.
Mrs. J. F. Wade, Dougherty; third vice
president, Robert Courtney, Cedar Rapids;
treasurer. Rev. E. J. Dougherty, Dubuque;
secretary. C. L. Anderson, Dubuque; dele-
gates to national convention, M. H. Carey
of Dubuque, W. J. Garland of Charles City
and Mrs. Katie O'Malley of Dewltt. The
next meeting place la to be)selected by the
board of directors.

Iowa News Notes.
MISSOURI VAIX.EY At a meeting of the

Harrison County Agricultural society ft
was decided that the dates for the 1907 fair
should be September 17, 18 and IS.

LOGAN The twenty-llft- h annual com-
mencement exercises of the Logan High
school occurred last night at the assembly
room In the new school building. Therewas a large attendance.

ONAWA A telegram was received heretoday announcing that Kale Kenyon died
In Fort Collins, Colo., this morning. MlaaKenyon. acoompanled by her mother, wentto Colorado about seven weeks ago, hopingto racaln her health, which has been fail-
ing for some months. Mlsa Ken von wasdeputy clerk of the district court underC. H. Bradbury, and later atenographer forthe Monona County Abstract company. .

CRESTON cherry Fry, who has been In
Paris during the past year engaged tn hisprofession as a sculptor, arrived In thecity Wednesday and will visit for severalweeks at the home of his parents In thiscity. Mr. Fry has made an enviable recordfor himself the past year, having his workplaced in the Salon at Paris. He has beenvery highly praised for his work by codi-peten- t

critics both In Europe and In thiscountry. He was the designer ot the statuof Mahaska, the Indian chief, recently un-
veiled at oskalooaa, Ia.

ATLANTIC That the cream handlers ofAtlantic are complying with the provisions
of the pure food law of the state waa dem-
onstrated yesterday when Mr. Oliver ofthe atate dairy department was in the cityand examined every milk can used by thelocal dealers, and also the old churn at thecreamery, which will be put In operationagain In a short time. He was aocunipame,!by Mr. Tate of the Pure Food commission,
who Instructed the produce dealers upon
11. provisions of the new law, and in-
structed them that they could not longer
buy stale egga

ATLANTIC The stories of misappropria-
tion of funds In the work ot the county
board of supervisors, that have been

discussed since tho conviction of oi.tof the nvmbers of the board, seem to be
greatly exaggerated. The county attorney
announces that there will be no special ses

'on of the grand Jury to Investigate the
"examining iiT books, and has progressedfar enough to know that there Is nothlnso sensational In the work as to demand afi.fr0" UA the. B.r1nd rerular

'ury ,lu
sesali.r

r"'

f the grand Jury oa September U next.

KLEIN APPEALS TO COURT

Sioux City Man Objects to Coming to
Nebraska for Trial.

CUMMINS TO TALK ON TARIFF

Iowa Governor Accepts Invitation- - to
I' rare Tariff Heform to n Plttebnrsf

Audience Object ot Insnr
nnre Men.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June

Cummins has received Information to
the effect that attorneys for the Sioux City
people suspected of complicity In the bank
robbery at Winnebago, Neb., have de-

termined upon making a fight to prevent
the extradition of Frits Klein, the one
who, aa shown by the evidence presented
to the governor, was the only one Identi-
fied as having been aeen In the vicinity
of the robbery at the time. Three othera
who had been arrested were shown posi-
tively to have been elsewhere at the
time. Klein was Identified In a way and
offered no evidence to the effect that he
was not present when the robbery waa
committed. The governor heretofore hon
ored the requisition of the governor of
Nebraska, but the lawyers have appealed
to the courts to prevent the extradition
and will fight It out there, claiming that
there was no evidence that Klein was a
party to the robbory. Klein Is a saloon-
keeper In Sioux City.

Talk Tariff In Plttnhnrc.
An association Interested In tariff re-

vision has invited Governor Cummins to
go to Pittsburg and deliver an address on
the tariff, and the governor will speak In
that city on the 17th. He will also go to
Waynesburg, where he addresses his old
colleg-- e on the 19th. The governor will
review tariff history and discuss the tar-
iff question from the standpoint of the in-

terests of the west. It Is learned that
preparations are being made to give htm a
great sendnff at Pittsburg.

New Garrison at Des Moines.
The first squadron of the Second United

States cavalry arrived In Des Moines this
morning direct from Fort Asslnlbolne,
Mont. The. entire Second cavalry will
soon be brought here to supplant the
Eleventh, which has only nominally been
at the fort, as most of its members are In
Cuba. The squadron was In charge of
Lieutenant Frank West.

Labor Men Oppose Dea Biol nee.
The Iowa Federation of Labor In ses-

sion at Keokuk passed Judgment on the
new plan of government proposed for Dee
Moines. The Des Moines delegation rep-
resented that the laboring men of the
Mty aro practically all opposed to the
move and a resolution was adopted by the
federation condemning the plan and en-

couraging those who are opposed to It,
Thp purpose of the organisation of In-

surance agents for Iowa was disclosed
when Secretary Fttchpatrlck of the na-

tional organization read a paper advo-
cating reforms In the Iowa laws. First
and above all else he made an attack on
the anti-compa- ct law, which has been or)
the Iowa statute books for a good many
years. He was bitter In denunciation of
this law and declared that until It waa re-
pealed there Could be no business In the
Insurance line in Iowa. He pointed out
that as a result of the law It waa Im-
possible to fix rates or agree upon any-
thing and as a result Iowa has higher
rates for Insurance than other states and
the Insured are paying more to the In-

surance companies. For this reason the
Insurance companies want the law re-

pealed so they can reduce rates. He also
demanded a new uniform fire Insurance

Both Phones 24

NEW POTATOES, per

Old Potatoes, per bu. . .85c
Radishes, per bunch .... lc
Lettuce per head lc
Onions, per bunch lc
Fancy Large Pineapples,

each 8c
Picnio Hams, per lb.lOV&C

S"".' '- -
mi hi II ill

csure

txdlcy. although the one which was
adopted by the legislature, entirely --a 1

the approval of the Iowa cotnpanli s. j)H!k

not yet gone i:ito use. It Is expect,., t,at
as Sion as the Insurance tflcn of the stutj
are fully organized they will commence
a campaign for more changea In the Iowa
Inws.

ROBBERS AHE IIOi.D AT ROOM;

Enter Home of orlh rentern Km.
ploy and Choke his Wife.

BOONE, la., June 14. (Special TrlcKrani.)
The residence of William Stolte. a North

western nlaht employe, was broken Into tins
morning, Mrs. Stolte was choked, a revolver
was wrenched from her hand and she was
left lying on the floor unconscious. H,.r
brother, sleeping In the next mum, was
awakened too late to see the men. Monday
night two men started cutting the Klnss out
of the front door. Mrs. Stolte was at home
and she fired at them four times and they
fled. A week as;o men tried to enter tho
home and hod cut a screen from the d.or,
when they were frlg-htene- away. Police
believe the work la by local men, with rob-
bery as the motive

TRAIN ROBBERJS CAPTURED

Depnty Sheriff nt Sherldnn Takes Hlia
by Surprise and Brlnai

Him In.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., June 14. (Special Tel.

egram.) Deputy Sheriff Ole Mosherg of
this county captured the other train rhs, r
and horeethlef last night on Dutch cr.-.-

twenty miles eaat of Sheridan, and turned
the captive over to the sheriff of Rosehud
county, Montana, who departed with h'i
prisoner this morning" for Forsythe. The
prisoner, who gave the name of Price,
escaped at the time his comrade wss killed
He went to a sheep camp and tre,i t , jj

a gun. A man who aaw him no to the
camp met Mosherg-an- d notified him of ti,0
whereabouts of tho fugitive. To disarm sus-
picion. Mosherg rounded up a smnll hun.-i-

of cattle, drove them to the sheep en nip
as If he were a range hand, threw his
down on Price and captured him without
difficult The outlaw was not wounded la
the fight when his companion was killed.

ever Got Over It.
Ezra Wlnrow I never see the like nvthat storekeeper In Cannlff s Mills. He ain'tever got what yew call fer, but alwatsoffers "something Just as good "
Silas Stubble Runs In hla nature. Eiry.

Why, even when his country called fer
him durln' the rebellion he sent a sub-
stitute, b'gosh. Puck.

Wo Save
You Money

Fine Granulated Sugar, 100 lbs.
for $5.20

Fine Granulated Sugar 19 lb8.$l
Bent Country Butter, lb.... 20
Boat Lard. 2 pounds 25
Soap, 10 bars 23
Extra large size Oregon Prunes,
3 pounds 25
Small size Prunes, 6 pounds. 25
Fresh Country Eggs, 2 do. 25s?
Corn, 4 cans 25
Green Gage Plums, 2 cans . .25t?
Red Alaska Salmon, 2 cans.25(
Jlelnz Vinegar Pickles, per gal-

lon 25e
Large size Early Ohio Potatoes,

per btibhel 85
New Potatoes, bushel. . 65

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

S. Cherries
Bell Phone. Rod 64S
Independent I'hone 03

182 WEST BROADWAY

n
K1

600-60- 2 W. Broadway

peck 30c
Breakfast Bacon, in strips
pound 14V--C

Link Pork Sausage, per
pound 7M;C

Boiling Beef, per lb 4c

We have Spring Chickens.

.nil Ill I

Ato

Central Grocery
and tPJieat Market

We receive twice each week Fresh Saratoga Chips, per
pound 25c

Machine Sliced Dried Beef, per pound .25c
Central Flour per Back $1.25
Gilt Edge Flour per sack $1.15

Every sack warranted.

e
The New Views

In the Scenic
Panorama on the
East Wall of the

Central CigarStore
at

Pearl and Broadway

(


